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AT THE EDGE-Corry Rietveld, sci 2 demonstrates how immoralîty:
campus when she picks up a copy of nasty ol' Edge. Corry says there'si
damage Edge could do to Alberta's moral standards. (See Review, Page1

Magazine
Campus, I

By Janet Orzech
THAT magazine continues to

haunt U of A.
The campus abounds in mys-

teries surroundîng Edge.
In fact, the mysteries extend

to the cîty of Edmbonton, and
even farther.

Edge is a literary publication
on campus in which amateur
writers are given opportunity to
express themselves.

Two weeks age it was banned from
Tuck Sbop.

Members of tbe legisiature bave
denounced it as "trash," mncluding
Ethel Wilson and the Hon. A. J.
Hooke minister of municipal affairs.

is spreading all over
ne telling how much
8.) -Wilson Photo

Continues Haunting
Edmonton And...

And one week ago a Strathcona
county bigli scbool teacher was sus-
pended for bavixig atheistic beliefs
and for bringing Edge into bis class-
room.

Ail these tbings bave bappened but
ne one seems te knew wby.
LIMITED KNOWLEDGE

Many of Edge's most violent critics
admit te oniy limited knowledge of
the magazine. Mrs. Wilson says she
bas read oniy one of tbree publica-
tions.

Edgar Gerbart, Social Credit MLA
and operater of Tuck Sbop says lie
bad "neyer seen a copy" before it
was ordered removed from bis racks.

Grant Jensen, principal of Ardros-
san Higb Scbool wbere tbe teacher
was suspended, would give ne opin-
ion of Edge.

Reaction Generally Favorable
To Aid Stand, Says Lupul

Dr. M. R. Lupul, associate berta's Educational System."
professor of educational found- Religious groups have flot reacted

trongly to bis attack.
ations,' says reactien to his However, Dr. Lupul has received
charges opposing provincial aid what he terms "Protestant funda-
for church-affiliated junior oci- mentaiist literature" referring him to
leges has been favorable. the command of Jesus Christ, 'Go

"Thee ha ben litie orm injte ail the world and preach the
«Thee hs ben lttl fomaigospeito every creature' and ask-

reaction," he says. "Informai ing 'Will you respond?'
reaction, apart from the odd An editorial in The Western Cath-
letter to the Edmonton Journal, olic, Nov. 18 "commends everyone

bas~~~~~ ben-nral aorbei who formaily criticized the speech,"has een eneallyfavrab insays Dr. Lupul.
the university and with the NO COMMENT
public." He did flot wish to comment about

The Journal reported Dr. Lupul's Raymond Hertzog, a Stratbcona
views Nov. 12 with an editorial say- County teacher suspended for bis
ing "faculty members should remind atheistic beliefs and use of tbe con-
themselves that academic freedom troversial magazine Edge in the
does net impiy licence to make wild- classroom.
iy irresponsible statements." Dr. Lupul says lie is flot yet aware

To this Dr. Lupul says, "Maybe of ail the facts, but has words of
they think they have suitably dis- praise for Edge.
rnissed my presentation, and have "There is no other non-cern-
had the last word." merdiai medium in Canada for the
ADDRESSED CONVENTION expression at some length of per-

Dr. Lupul recentiy addressed the sonal views critical of our society.
Fourth Edmonton District Conven- One doesn't have to agree with
tion of the Aberta Teachers' Asso- everytbing it says to appreciate the
ciaton on "Churcli and State in AI- objective its sponsors bave i mid."

"I'm not. faniliar with it," lie toid
The Gateway.

Asked bis opinion of the suspen-
sion, Mr. Jensen said:

"The wboie thing could have been
settled in my office. No one came te,
see me or Mr. Hertzog (the suspend-
ed teacher) before the suspension.
If the people in the comxnunity wbo
had tbe complaints would have talk-
ed the tbing out, it couid bave been
settled quietly and amicably in my
office."

Mr. Jensen made no mention of
bow lie would stand in tbe settie-
ment.

Dr. Water H. Johns, president of
the university, was also asked bis
opinion on Edge by The Gateway.
NO COMMENT

"T hiiven't seen this year's Edge.
I would rather not give an opinion
of it," said Dr. Johns.

And now there is a mystery mean
on campus. He is Raymond Hert-
zog, tbe suspended high school
teacher.

Mr. Hertzog left bis home after the
Stratbcona County coundil made its
decision to suspend bise and bis
wbereabouts are unknown. Mr.
Jensen binted Mr. Hertzog miglit be
at the U of A.

Noel Parker-Jervis, Edge's busi-
ness manager, says be saw bise on
campus. So does Robin D. Matbews
of the Engiisb department.

But Mr. Hertzog did not reveal
bis address or telephone number.
Mr. Matbews quoted Mr. Hertzog as
saying, "I don't want people to know
my number."

Mr. Hertzog bas yet to defend bis
stand on Edge.

Edge
Reviewed

see page o8

Estrin Knocks
Bladen Inquiry

Sees Student Reaction
Against Tuition Hikes

By AI Bromling
Education is a right-not a privilege- according te the

Students' Union submission to the Bladen Commission last
week.

And the Bladen Commission investigating the financing of
higher education inx Canada may not agree.

"The commission seems to be searching for a way te double
present tuition fees in one year while assuring that sufficient
aid is available so that a greater percentage of qualified students
can attend university," says Dave Estrin, campus CUS chair-
man.

Estrin and Students' Union President Francis Saville appear-
ed last week before the commission.

"Tbe commission apparentiy wants
those students who bave rnoney te
pay a larger sbare of education
co::h" aysfesinesewoud e BftEnters

Estrin feels student reaction te k
suan fé vioe wud esw
advolJet.TOINCES

Beut a nad wud ecstrnl eF a t g
"Students on campus and tbrougb- ri a t g

ou anad ncrease in thernl bur-
dn" says s nter in f111bu
dn"sseitbr nIcnince hsmv I~
qualiietdentsm te uvnierth. 1  1 a n

wouid bring a greater proportion ofO f P a n g
"The Comistnso n il etreoty

Te Coar siam niSept.,r965onrthneSU pretetrd
the position are tnti e. N96final Thfinlse ofbasijc plnningd
dhecisions arl e tenaeti onl ait finlsdag wen itascpapnove
stdeisosarle me t lteTesa hni wsapoe

"Thdese StudetUinsbmsinwte hnebyteCmu
The istu t stUdeont vmieointhlanningemmite Capu

wbche menionetbspuecific probThennncommittee hc srsos
wimho mariedstuent"saiiE to- ibe fommnnn i lte buwid is rson
len. camrid tdns" adEt i o pusaproved theuiaditis ois
STUN T .SOTETanmpdsign coneptheupon prtesenit-
STDN CETheasubmissgoncanseppointed te tien.
Tstut isonnt with tengde- Cemite aprva alos

lstn inein tinithng i-.aal omteaprvllowth
lai fo te pren tisources-an pro ect te go te tbe Board of Govern-
mentironedthe unertntofacs- rsd ec o ia prv
aence tenet yofasi t- s cemplftesfi the son a st
aneIt tesedtheFdea Sue Tiso asplanning.th f eo-s
Loa Pannter im mheFeearcald ect tgetsippoannig.of the o-w

forn an vaiin te tare ld e ct will prod ft eadanin
oreaefesas 2 natedian une- wand boeg istructi lnexsumg
csitiees, ahs yearandiasked for-ail eif acstctienule," sys U
prtesent id ti eae cninued fitrnew lfannige achmn Ad,"ys Brok
aiden adto e ppentrter wth wanningThepresnain of theBrooetkt
replace e t sulmn hrce.t "he po nard o o ers, ec 4,wi

"Tbace sbmisonrcsupotd h e theoriticofsgoe n the pect ,"l
CUSe ecomendion sfavorin ed h e s rok. tgei hepojc

C edcionai quaifstuents," ABlogdok. prap i mnb
sdatin.fr l uliidstdns lo eng eesayf ehave tex makeh
METs PTELY rwi eviines yi f th e vet ie a
MES RVtue nonrprsnttvsinintepoc, hsa.
tusdaetUporiae witaimem-

bed of tpComissel ion. Tr asure
Dr.rG.o aynardaomembesofoth

Bordo Goverynrs ata ebrlet Uni-re Va
versity i Ottawa, is working separ- (etl rm h ancm rn o d e
concentrating on the student meansBrng Go de
problem of educational finance. ''
whicb bad students meet personally
witb a member of the Commission. M
she told the four students wbo co- onday is the day.
ferred with ber. Treasure Van, an internationally

Dr. Maynard is enthusiastic about flavoured sale and display of handi-
the proposed student means survey crafts, opens Monday in the armed
wbich CUS bopes te, complete by services building.
Feb., if the grant of $8,000 is obtain- The weeklong display of goodies
ed from the federal gevernment. from more than 30 nations cornes te

"We approached the Dominion U of A as part of its annual visit te
Bureau of Statistics and were told a 36 Canadian campuses.
survey would take 18 montbs te Last year's Treasure Van visit te
complete. If the CUS survey is made Edmonton brought the World Uni-
available it will greatly aid tbe work versity Service $17,500, a record
of the Commission which must report whicb ne other Canadian university
next Sept.," she said. bas yet been able te match.
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